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SECTION1. Purpose.TheTownBoardhasdeterminedthat certain uses
should be prohibited within the Town, either because there are already a
sufficient number of such uses and any additional number would be
excessive. or because the introduction of such uses would have an
adverse impact excessivelydisproportionate to any corresponding benefit
therefrom.

SECTION 2. Chapter 175 of the Code Of The Town Of PhiHpstownis
hereby amended to the extent that Schedule A - Permitted Uses, lines
36.37 and 39. are hereby amended to read as follows:

sa. Establi6hments for the manufacture,
processing or IJssembiing of @'c~dswhen
occupyin~ not more than 10,000 41qual'Qfeet
offloorarea. However,$\lch O$fo'lbll$hmsnw
for the manuflclurQ of concrete or asphalt rJr

tne manufOlcture, pfocllliiing or liflsembling of
900~.s. ~ad9 trom concrete or asphalt
:Ire prohibited. Tho pro~$$lng of dirt, $011.
gralle! and/or rot1k. or rock cru5hlng is prohibited.
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x x x x x x x s'37. Establishments for the manufacture.
proceSliing 01'assembling of goods without
'the limitations of Line 36 above

Howeller,such esblbllshmen1sfor the
manufilcture of ~on~roteor Uphill or the manufacture,
proceSSinG or assembling of ~ made
from concrete or aliphall are prohibited. Thl
procesSing ofdll't,soli, gravellrtdfOrrOck.
or rock cNsnlng Is prohibited.

r

139. Warehousing a"nd ~;hole5ale bu~inesse!.
buHding centractors' yards and ~arag!s.
1umber a.ndb\\i\dint matcdals yards and
stor3ie bwldings, frei~ht and materials
trucking yards, terminals and garage:; and
bus terminal!. ~'ardl;and garag~s
However.such uses may no! inch.id6 the manufacture

of ';om;l1Il~ or uph~lt 9f Ihlt mill1l1fitl1tu",. pro"e6sinfij
Of usombHng o~goods made from concrQle or asphalt
Tile processing of dirt. $QII. gravel lind/or ro(;l(. or roc;k
crushing Is prohibited.
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